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Vuncombe, Lord-Mayor'of London, and
to the Court of Aldermen.

Right Honourable,

THat Honeft Steal, which the following Sermon

expreffeth againft the Murder of #/»g Charted

the Firft, is the only Thing in it, which could deferve

Tour Thanks, and recommend it to Tour Approbation

;

So that your Order for its being made Publick , is an

Open Teftimony to the World, that a Difcourfe again/}

Rebellion is as acceptable in the City, as at Court}

And that Thoje, who have forborn to Speak their

Minds, onfuchOccafions, forfear of difpleafingy have

been afraid, where no fear was.

It is to the Immortal Honour of that Great City,

ever which Ton prefide , that it had (even in the worfi

of Times) this Charafter given ofit by the Royal Mar*
tyr, That much the better,and greater Part of it, was
lull of Love, Duty, and Loyalty to his Majefly

;

And, that ferfons of the like good Affeftions to Our

prefent Sovereign, may never hereafter^ through Want
of Vigilance , Zeal, and Activity, fuffer the Infinitely

Meaner Pajt in Quality, and the much Lefler Part

in Number, to prevailfofar, as to Alter the Govern-

ment, fo well eftabliih'd amongfi Vs • but may ga-

ther up the Courage and Resolution to join with Her
Maje(ty> in Defence of that Religion, Law, and

Liberty, which hitherto hath, and which only can,

make Themfelves, Her Majefly, and Her Kingdom,
Happy * is the Ij^rty Prayer of,

Right Honourable.

Tourmofl Humble,

and Gbedient Servant,

GEORGE SMALR1DGE,
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Judges xix. $o.

And it wasJo, that all that faw it, /aid, There wai

nofuch Deed done, nor feen, from the day that the

Children oflfrael came up out of the Land of Egypt,
' unto this (fay : Confider of it, take Advice, and

fpeakyour Minds.

TH E barbarous Fa&, to which thefe Words refer, fc

fet forth, at large, wuh all us aggravating Circutxi-

ftances, in the fort going Veries of this Chapter.

To enter into the Particulars oflt, is neither Neceflary, nor

Proper : 1 (hall only in general, obferve, That it was com-
mitted in a Time of Anarchy and Confufion, when there was
no IQng in Ifrael-, V. I. That it Was riot a Cnme of *ny One
Single Denomination, but a Complicated Piece of Villany,

involving in it the Guilt of many Grofs and Enormous Sins 5

and/That the Perfohs concern'd in the Commiffion of it,were

certain Sons of Belial, v. 20. Void of all Pity., Regardleft

of Shame, and as Unreftrain'd by any Principles of Religion,

or Remorfe of Confcience, as if they had been equally fure,

that there was then no God in Heaven
D

as, that there was no

Kin? in Ifrael, This Confumate Wickednefs was done in

Gibeab) and a Report of it fent to the Tribes of Ifrael. v. 29.
All thofe whom the Fame of it reach'd, did, upon their firft

hearing it, pronounce, that There was no juch Deed {lone, $pf

feen, from the day that the Children of Ifrael came up out of
the Land of Egypt, till that day. But although they had,

without the leaft delibrating about it in their own Breafts,

and without confulting the Opinions of Others^ pafs'd this

Judgment upon it •, Y : they are call'd upon farther to

Confider ofit
y

to take Advice, and theft to fpeak their Mindt 2

* So that, from the Words, there do arife thefe Three Obfer-

vations.

Firft, That there ate fome Aciioiis fo (hocking^ that All

Men do, upon the Firft hearing of them, without taking

A 2 Time



Time to confider, without asking the Opinion of Others

Unanimoufly agree to condemn them.

Secondly, That akhought Such Anions do, at the Firft3

View, appear very Odious, Yet, in order to Confirm or

Re£Kfy our firfl: Judgments of them, it is proper to Covfidtr

them farther, and to take i it the Advice of Others,

Thirdly^ That when any A&ions do, both at the Firft

View, and alfo upon Farther Enquiry, appear very FlagitH

ous
5
We fhould then, without any Referve, Openly and

Freely fpeak our Minds concerning them.

To each of thefe Heads I (hall fpeak feverally, and apply

what I (hail fay upon Each, to that execrable Fa£i, for

which "we are this Day humbling Our ftlyes in the Sight ot

God.
Fir ft, then

3
lobferve, That there are Some A&ions fo

Shocking, that All Men do, upon the Firft hearing of them
3

without taking Time to confider, ' without asking the

Opinion of Others, Uriariinmoufly agree to condemn them.

However Men may differ in their Opinions concerning the

Meafures ofTruth, and the Ways by which We do arrive at

the firfl: Notices ofThings v "'Yet it is agreed by All, becaufe

attefted by the common Experience of All, That there are

Some Truths, which we do more eafily Difcover, and more

readily and firmly Affent to, than Others. For, fome are

the Refults of Long Enquiry, and Clofe Reafoning ; whilft.

Others offer themfelves to our Thoughts of their own accord

;

tbmft in upon Us, whether we will or nor { feem not fo much

to Court our Affent, as to Command it. We find Our felves

neceffary determind, in Some Cafes
3
to judge One \yfy ra-

ther.than Another •, and though We drive never fo much,

We cannot prevail upon Our felves to Alter, or fo much as to

call in Qgeftion,. fuch Judgments. Thefe Truths when ex-

amined afterwards, by Reafon, are found to be very agree-

able to it •, but they do not wait for fuch Examination, before

they can gain Admittance into our Belief * Hut are allow'd,*

v/ithoqt pafling any Teft, barely on their Qwn Account and

Credit. Thole, who never reafon at all about them, areas

Srrongly, though not upon fo Good Grounds, perfuaded o£

them^



(s)
them, as thofe who reafon moft -, and they may be capable of

receiving, fromProof and Authority, an additional Strength,

Yet, they do not at all want it.

Now, amongft thofe Truths, which do thus prevent all

Reafoning, and gain our Aiient upon the Firft View, I think,

^7
<j may juftly reckon thofe Judgments^ which We form,

concerning the Affential Differences of Moral Good and Evil.

For Our bight is not more quick in difcerning the Variety of

Figures and Colours, nor more taken with the Beautyof

Some, or difpleas'd with the Deformity of others-, the niceft

fear hath not a more diftin£t Preemption of the Harmony or

Difcord of Sounds ; nor doth the moft delicate Palate more

accurately diftinguifti Taftes
3

than our Intellectual Faculties

do apprehend the plain and familhar Diftin6tion betweea

Right and Wrongs Honed and Diihoneft, Good and Evill,

and find an Agreeabienefs and Satisfaction in the One
5

a Difc

agreeabienefs and Diffatisfaftion in the Other. Hence is it,

that the Prophet Ifaiab, when he pronounces a Gurfe upon all

thofe, who confounded what God had plainly diftinguifti'd,

fuppofes the Oppofite Kinds of Humane Actions to be at as

great a diftance the One from the Other, as .the mod Con-

trary Qualities, which we are informed by the Reports ofOur

Senfes. Wo unto them that call evilgood, and good evil', that

put darknefs for light, and lightfor darknefs ; that pt bitter

for fvteet) and fiveet for bitter. Ifah v. xo.

ido not fay, that this Power of readily difcerning betwixt

Moral Good and Evil upon the firft View, doth extend it

felftoalltbeDifterences of Humane A6iions-5 or that in our

I Enquiry into the Reftitude or Obliquity of Such as are very

°Complex in their Nature, and whofe Diwfulnefs or Unlaw-

I fulnefs depends upon a great Variety, and Combination of

Circumftances, We can, in iMbtaqot, pofitively and fu rely

determine, whether they are Good or Evil ; worthy of Praife

lor Difpraife •, fit to be by all Men Admir'd and Imitated, or

to be Condemn^, and Avoided. Our Senfes themfeives do

hot inform Us of every Minute Difference, which is to be

found in thofe things which fall under their Special Notice and

Coznnunce, The firft Departure from Streightnefs is nor*
1 r5' A 7 V^
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perhaps, preceiv'd by the moft curious and piercing Eye ^ it

fuffices, that what is Very crook* d doth prefently betray it

felf to the Sight, though We cannot precifely determine,

where us Obliquity doth firft commence. And thus alfditis

in Moral A&ions ^ Some ofthem are of a mixt Nature, in

which the Colours ofGooa and Evil are fo blended and corf-

fufedly put together, that ft is lometimes verp difficult to

determine, with which Sore thty ought to be rank'd ; but
itill, what is Eminenly Good, or Notonoufly Evil, doth fbon

difcov r it felf: Tnere is that Beaiiry and Comelinefs in Some
Actions, which rhe moft negligent and tranfient View can-

not but take Notice of, and be Charm'd with ; that Hideouf-

nefs and Deformity in Some Sins, from which Humane Na-
ture, as Corrupt us it is, doch inftantly Start back and Re-
coil.

And it is for very wife and good Reafons, that God hath fo

form'd our Faculties, that concerning Such A&ions as are

Extraordinary in Either Kind, Such as are extremely good,

or Extremely wicked, all Men (hould be able to judge thus

Readily, and thus Truly. For in Humane Life, it often

happens, that an occafion is given us of doing Some great

Good, or Temptation laid before Us to commit Some great

Evil, when there is no Leifure allow'd Us of entring into a

long Delibration,whether the Good or Evil, to which We are

invited, be really Such, as they do at the firft Sight appear,

or not: In which Cafes it is neceffary, that We (hould ail ac-

cording to our Prefent Light, and, therefore, by Providence

wifely order'd, that we fhould enjoy fuch Open and Plain

Day-light, that there fhould be no danger of our Stumbling.

By this Method, God hath made the Some v/holfome Pro-

vifion for the Security of our Souls, as He hath done for Pre-

serving the Health ofour Bodies: To fuch Meats as might I

prove noxious to Us, and being once taken down, digefted,

2nd mingled with the Mafs of our Blood, might quickly de-

ftroy our Lives, We have often foftrongan Antipathy, that I

We refrain from them, merely on account of this Natural
|

Ayerfion, without considering the mifchievous Confluences,

that might arafe from our indulging Qur felves in them
;j

AndF



(7 )
And in the like manner, thofe fins, which carry with them
the greateft Malignity, and which are moft perillous to the

Souls of Men
3
do create in onr Minds, fuch an utter Abhor-

rence and Deteftation, that We are thereby more powerfully

reftrain'd from the Commiffion of fuch Sin?, than we fhould

'Be by the bare Confideration of thofe evil Principles, from

whence they flow, or thofe manifeft Dangers, to which
they do expofe Us. All Men are not endu'd with fo much
Penetration of thought, fo much Strength of Reafoning, fo

much Dexterity and Skill, in deducing One Truth from
Another, as to difcover, or fo much as to Perceive the Force
of thofe Arguments, which may be brought to prove a thing

Wicked and Abominable ; but without Reafoning, without;

drawing any long Train of Inferences, without enquiring in-

to the Hiden Grounds and Cau&s of Evil, All
3
who are de-

ilitute of Common Senfe, do quickly perceive, in Grofs

and Heinous Sins, that monflrous Turpitude and De-
formity, which is,in it felf,Vifible, and not to be Over-Iookt.

Thus, affoon as the Children oUfiael were inform'd
5

th#t

a Daughterof One oftheir Tribes had, by the Men olGibeab,

in a Violent and Outrageous manner, been A.flfouir, Abus'd,

and Murder'd ; the Indignation, which presently arofe in the

Breaft of Every One
5
who heard it fuperfeded the Neceffity

of any tedious Search into the precife Demerits of the A&ion

;

and the Voice of all the People fpoke aloucl what the Voice of

Nature had before whifper'd to each Man's private Thoughts,
that fo UnparallePd a Wickedneft deferv'd the fevereft

Cenfure, and warranted the keeneft Refentment,
And, dorh not the Treafon of this Day kindle in our

Breafts the like juft Indignation ! Can We hear of a Sovereign

Prince murder'd by his Own Unnatural SubjecSb, and doth
not the bare Mention of it excite in our Minds the utmoft Ab-
horrence of fo barbarous an A&ion ? Do not our Ears tmgk^
affoon as we hear of it ? Are not our Spirits immediately in a

Ferment,, at the Firft Report thereof ? Doth not afire pre-

fently burn within Us ? Do We not feel our Hearts glowing,
on a fiidden, with an holy Zeal, againft fo Ungodly, fo

Pnchriftian, fo Inhumane a Deed ? And are We not a by fort

A 4 tL- °h



(8)
of Natural Inftin^ which prevents all Reafoning

5
which

leaves no room ior Calibration^ forcibly determin'd to con-
ceive 'in our Thoughts, and with our Tongues to exprefs a

FerfcSt Hatred at it? Can We look upon it to be Neceffary,

can We judge it to be even fo much as Lawful for Us, Calmly
and Sedately to deliberate, whether fuch a F%& is to be con-*

deran'd, or not ? Is it not, in fome degree, Blame-worthy to

be Cool, difpaffionate, upon fo provoking anOccafion? And,
ihould We not betray to much Indifference and Luke warm-
nefs

3 ifWeihould take time to confidtr and Advife^ before

We pretend to Form any Judgment about it ? Need We
to fufpend our Opinions concerning it, till We have more
Carefully and Thoroughly examined it ? Are We afraid

of being Rafh and Precipitate , unlefs We Impartially

weigh, in an equal Balance, what is to be faid For it,

as well as what is to be faid Againft it > Muft We wait
5

till the Apologias for Rebellion and Murder have brought

forth their (ircng Reafons^ and till We have tried the Strength

of thafe Pleas, which they have to advance, in defence of

Blood-ilied and Parricide, before We proceed to
t
determine

any thing in our Own Thoughts about them? Might We
por, in this Cafe, fafely appeal to the firft Judgments of

Thofe, who are fb hardly as to defend this day's Treafon, or

even of Thofe, who were fo wicked as to commit it ? For al-

though there be no Crime fo Heinous, which may not find

i
fome Advocates, None fo fhocking to Humane Nature, which

Men, violently puih/d on by the Inftigation of the devil, and

given over to a Reprobate Mind by the juil Judgment qfGod,
may nor 'bring themfelves, at Laft, to Content unto ; Yet

We have--.ro Reafon to doubt, but that the Excrahle Fs&,
of which We are new fpcaking, did, at the Firfi P.ropofal

o£ij£ appear in the fame black Colours to the Patrons of it,

Yea,- and ro the very Traitors themfelves concern
3

d in it, as

ii doth to Other Men ; that Natural Cofifcience did, in thtm,

for fome time, bear the fame Teftimony againft it, as it lull

doth in Others ; and that they mufi have taken a great deal

ot pasns.tG (title the Convictions of then Own Minds, before

ihzy could bring themfelves. to Excufe, . m. Juftify, Arid tq

Ap-
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Approve an A&ion, which mutt, at Firft, have ftrucken

Them, if they were not of a different Make from All Other

Men3
with a Natural- Horror and Averfion. But that We

may not fcem, in a matter, of fo great a Moment, to lay too

muchStrefs upon the Firft Judgments, that Men form, which,

^ifter gll, perhsyps, may be but Prejudices, it will be proper

for Us to proceed to Oar.

Second ConGderation, That although fome A&ions do, at

the Firft View, appear very Odious, Yet, in order to Con-

firm or Rectify our Firft Judgments of them, it is proper to

Confider them farther, and to take in the Advice of O-
thers.

When an A&ion is immediately to be done by Us, and

there is no time allow'd Us to delibrate about ir, the Di&ates

of our Own Confcience, being the beft Guides We have,

muft be Jollow'd by Us. But concerning Actions Already

done, We have more leifure to judge, and
5

therefore, ought
to take more care to judge aright. If they do, at the firft

View, Appear wicked, this is a fhrewd Indication, that they

are fo in an Eminent Degree •, but, upon a farther examina-

tion into the feveral Circumftances of them, We may find

either good Reafons to Alter cur firft Opinion, or clearer

Evidence to Confirm us in it. Su£h Notions as prevail in

the Age, in which We live, and among the Perfons, with

whom We converfe v fuch as have been inftilPd into Our
Minds from our Infancy, and have all along grown up with

Us •, fuch as We have heard often Inculcated and never Con-
tradicted, We are apt to look upon, as engraven in our

Hearts by the Finger, ofGod ^ when, perhaps, after all, they

are only the Prejudices of wrong Education. That We may
not, therefore be mifled into Error by any fuch Prepofleffi-

ons, it will be expedient for us to re-examine our former Judg-
ments, and to enquire, how -things will appear upon a Nicer

and Gofer Scrutiny. When a .thing appears Crooked to the

Eye upon the firft View, We can't but pay fornuch deference

to the teftimony of cur fenfe?, as to prefume it fuch; but

becaufe this Appearance may fometimes chance "to proceed

from a defe$ ia the Org^p, and not from .-any real crooked--



(10)
ffiefs in the object:, for our better Satisfa&ion, we meafure it

by a Rule, and then pronounce with more certainty con-

cerning it * and the fame Method We ought to obferve, in

fudging of Moral A&ions ; if they, at the [Firft Sight, ap-

pear Notoriously Wicked^ we cannot but entertain a violent

Sufpicion of their being fuch ; but becaufe tkis Appearance *

may arife from fome corruption of our Judgment, when there

is no Obliquity in the A&ions themfclves, the beft Way to

prevent all Poffibility of Error, will be to examine them by
the only Infallible Teft, the Law of (^od : If they will abide

chat Trial, they ate not, by us, rafhty to be condemned •, if,

upon a Deliberate^ Fair, and Impartial Examination, they

are found plainly repugant to the declared Will of God, We
cannot be thought too dogmatical or. peremptory, in paffing

Sentence of condemnation againfl them.

But this Sentence will carry ftill more Weightjand Authority

with it, ifWe do not depend too much upon our Own Judg-

ments,, but call in the Advice of Others. Men are fo apt to

differ in their Opinions, and take fo great a delight in con-

tradicting Each Other that rhofe Truths muft carry with them

a more than ordinary degree of Evidence, in which All or moft

Men do agree ; He who confiders, what a wide difference

there is in the Ways of Mens Thinking and Judging, from

the difference of their Complexion^ Tempers, Education,

Chara&er, Profeffion, Age, Religion, and other innumerable

Specialties, by which they are diftinguiflied One from Ano-,

ther, and difpos'd to form very difficult Judgments con-

cerning the fame Perfonsor Things, will; not be furpriz'd to

find, that feveral Men do feldom concure in the Verdi&,

which they pafs upon thofe Anions, that fall within their

Observation and Cognizance. Some fpeculative Truths there

are,in which the Interefts of Men being not at all concern'd
3
all

may Unanimoufly agree : Some Rules of Life there may be,

(tho* thefe much fewer than the Other) which moft Men
may joyn in the Approbation offome Virtues or Vices, which,

confider'd AbftraSly, and without Regard to Perfons, they

may agree to Praife, or to Condemn : but when they come

to judge ofA&ions, not as they are in Idea and Theory,

x but
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but as they are in Reality and Faft • not as they are in Books,

but as they are performed by fuch and fuch Men ; here feveral

things will offer themfelves to influence and biafs their Judg-

ments. When
5
therefore, notwithftanding there arefo many

and ftrong Obftacles to hinder Men from concurring in their

•Opinions, anj»Anions are condemn'd by a General Confent
5

this Unanimity of Judgment is^ though not a Demonftrative

Proof, yet a very Strong Prefumprion
3

that Such A&ions

are Notorioufly Wicked, and in Reality fuch^ as they do U-
nivcrfally appear-

Now, if We take thefe meafures in regulating cur Judg-*

ments concerning that black Treafon
3
which hath made this

day unto Us a day of Shame and Reproach, a day of mourning

and Lamentation-, ifWe examine it narrowly in all its Parts,

if We try it by the Rules of Morality,, Law, and Religion ;

there will be as much difference between the degrees of Guilt,

which will Then appear, and thofe which it Seem'd to have

upon a Tranfitory View, as there is between the Dimenfions

of an Objeft Clofely obferv'd by the Help of the Beft Glafles,

and Slightly glanc'd upon by the Naked Eye : But This

flagitious Wickednefs hath been fo Often, and fo Thorough-

ly confider'd ^ the Belt and the wifeft Men have fo frequently

declared their Opinions of it,andhave confirm'd thofe opinions

with fuch Strength ofReafoning, the heinous Guilt thereof

hath been plac'd 'm-fb clear a Lighr, and defcrib'd in fo live*

ly Colours, that it would be fcarcely excufable, at this time,

to Attempt a faint Copy of that Night piece, which hath

been drawn by the mod Mafterly Hands. Should we bring

into One Comprehenfive View all the various Circumftances,

which jointly contribute to enhance the demerit of this

enormous Sin -, fhould we draw up an exa& Catalogue of all

the Infolences, indignities, Prejuries, Tumults, Rapines, de-

valuations, and Murders, that prepared the way for it , and

all the DiforderSj Confufions, Opreffions
3

and Tyrannies,

that followld it; (hould We take into our Confideration the

Perfonal Virtues, and Sacred Chara6ter of that ble fled Prince,

whofe Innocence ought to have Secur'd Him from all Harm,
had Jie been Refponfjble for his Conduit at any Humane

Bar;
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Bar-, arid whofe Majedy ought to have exempted Him from

Violence, had He been guilty of the Crimes Unjuftly laid to

his Charge; fhould we repreient to our thoughts tne many

and the Strong Obligation?, which his Rebellous Subje&s lay

under, from Gratitude, Honour, Fidelity, the Laws ot Na-

ture, the. Laws of rhe Land, and the Laws ofGod, ("all w^hich
€

Bands; when the Sprit of the Lord, as they impioufly pre-

tended, came mightily upn them, were prefently broken as a
'

Thread of Tow is broken, when it toucheth the Fire) fhould

.We run through the Tragical Hiftory of Their crimes and

His Sufferings, and. follow Him from Palace to Palace, from

CampWCanjp, from Prifon to Pnfon, till, at laft, We at-

teod Him on the Scaffold
k

fliould we refle6i on the delibrace

Malice, wherewith this'.heiliih Deed was defign'd ; the fteady

Wickeckie'fs, wherewith it was Carry'd on
j

c

and the remorf-

lels Cruelty, wherewith, it was Accomphfh'd ; ihould We
tab into the Account the dishonour done thereby to our

Country, and to our Religion, and the bold Profanation of

God's Name, in begging his Guidance, and Aid, in the

Violation of his Laws, and afcribing to Hioi the Praife of thofe

A&ions, whereby he was, in the moll: Sacrilegious manner,

Blafpteirfd } "(hould We, in fhort, look Backwards upon-' all

thofe Calamities which Our Fathers and We have felt,- or,

Forwards upon all thofe miferics, which We and Our Pofierity

have yet Reafon to fear, either as the Natural Confequences

of this great fin, or as the juft Judgments of God on the

Account .of it; fuch a Refrefentation as this, however I rn.

perfe<ft and"(hort of the Truth, mud neqeffarily Confirm

Us in the Opinion, which we had, upon the Firft View,

emertain'd, of the Execrablenefs of this Fa& > and extort

from 11? an Open declaration againft that Wickednefs, which

wecannotbut, from the very Bottom of our Hearts, Abhor,

For, as We obferv'd in the Third and Laft Place,

When any Actions do, both upon the Firft View, and at*

(b upon a Farther Enquiry , appear very Flagitious, we (hould

. without, any Rcferve, .openly and Freely Sp&k our

j$ndf canceling theOlfj

la
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In vain do our Natural Confciences bear TefKmony a-

gainil Notorious and Crying fins-, in vain is that Teftimo-

ny ftrengthenM by the concurrent '.-Suffrages of Reafbn and o£
Religion •, if, when we have taken due care to term our opi-

nions arighr
3
and are under any obligations of "Ju'ftice or

Charity to declare them. We are either fo falfe as to fpeak

Againtt our Minds, or foPufiilanimous as not to Speak our

Minds Frankly and Plainly. A mark of Infamy hath, by the

Univerfal content of all' civilized Nations, been fee upon forne

Anions, tending either to the great Difparagement of Hu-
mane Nature^ or to the great Difturbance of civil Societies;

that a fenfe of (frame, and Fear of difgrace, might be

powerful Curbs to reftrain Men from doing fuch vile Things
as would be fare to Stain their Reputations, and to fix an
indelible Blot of Ignominy upon their Memories. But this

Dread of Infamy can no longer prove a Reftraint, than whilft

Anions truly Reproachful meet with that juft Reproach,

whidi they deferve \ but this Law of Opinion or Reputation^

whereby it is agreed., that fuch and fuch Vices (hall be pu-

niifr'd with difrepute, will, like other Law, lofe 'all its Force

and Energy, unlefs thofe, who are entrufted with the Admi-
niftration of it* take care to put it duly in Execution.

Whatever good Reafons there are, why the Names ofPer^

Tons eminent for Virtue fliould be mentioned with Efteein in

their own Time, and delivet'd down with Honour to Pofte-

rity, the fame are equally Strong for branding the Memories
of Wicked Men with lading Marks of difgrace ; fince the

canonizing of Saints doth not more manifeftly tend to the Ad-
vancement of Virtue than the ftigmatizing of Villains doth to

thefuppreffion of Vice.. There arev indeed, greater Rewards
laid up for the Godly* and (brer Judgments kept in (lore

for fihncrs, than their being remembred with Honour and
Infamy : But ftill, it is one confiderable Part of the Juft Man's

Recompence, that his Memory (Ihdl he bleffed^ and of the

Wicked Man's Punifhment, (which ought to come home to

Him) that his Name jhall rot. Tlie greateft mifel can

peffibly be done ,to the Soul? of men., is i'o 'hem
from doing their duty, by (peaking Evil of what God hlg

', '

J

• com-
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commanded, and to Encourage them in the commiilion of

fi°3 ^ speaking Well of what God hath condemn'd ; and,

therefore, a Wo is (as You have heard) juftly denounced, by
the Prophet Ifaiab, againft thofe who call Good Evil, and
Evil Good : But the Interefts of V:rtue and Piety are alfb ve-

ry much endamag'd by thofe, who, though they do nor go
fo farasto call Evil good, do yet, by a crimiual filence; for'

bear to call it Evil ^ and therefore, thofe Priefts are accus'd^

by God, of violating his Laws and profaning his Holy Things
f

who put no difference between the Holy and Vrofane, neither

frewthe difference between the Clean and the Unclean.

God forbid, that any Preachers of the Gofpel (hould fofar

exceed the Bounds of their Commiflion, as to Curfe thofe,

'whom God hath not curs
y

d^ or to defy thofe, whom the Lord hat

b

not defied -^ As it becomes none but Mad-Men to throw about

Fire-Brands, Arrows, and Death; fo is it proper for None
but wild Enthufiafts, to thunder out, at random, Hell and

damnation. But ftill, ifWe will be true to our truft, we muft:

declare the Laws and the Judgments of God againft Notorious

finners ; and when God requires, that Curfes, in his Name,
ftould be proclaimed againft thofe, who remove ancient L*n4-

Marks -, againft thofe, that pervert Judgment •, and againft

thofe, that take a Reward toflay the Innocent; neither do the

Levites discharge Their duties, unlefs they [peak thefe things

aloud, in the Ears of the People ; nor the People Theirs
3
un-

left
f

in Acknowledgment that the curfes of God are due to

thefe fin?, they fay Amen.

A Falfe Notion feems to have been taken up, of late Years^

as if it were not confiftent with a true Chriftian Temper, to

inveigh againft the Treafon of thofe Regicides^ who em-

brued their Hands in the Blood of their martyr'd Sovereign ;

as if it became Us rather to caft a Veil over it, than to Ex

-

pofe it to publick View ; and as if the memoral of it ought, at

laft, to be difcontinued, lcft
5
by going on to vipp up old

Sores, we tranfgrefs the Bounds of Charity and moderation.

But, are Murder and Rebellion (ins that, at any Time, ought

to be touched Gently; and to be handled with Caution and

Tendernefi ? or, Are thofe fm> become kfs Abominable in

the



the fight of God, or lefs derivable by Good men> in Our
days, than they were in the days of our Fathers? Hath not

the Le^iflative Authority fet apart this day, on purpofe, that

the Guile of that Sacred and Innocent Blood, which was fhed

thereon, might be Confefs'd and Lamented ? and ftiould

that Guilt be, on fuch occafions, ftifled, Extenuated > difc

Jembjfd? Is it £afonable, to preach againft Rebellion upon

the Fifth of November} and, Is the fame do£frine Unfea-

fonable upon the Thirtieth of January ? Are Treafon and
Bloodfihed Things of fo indifferent a Nature, that We ought

not raftily to cenfure Them, who fpend this day in Revellings

and Feaftings, buc charitably to fuppofe, that^ as He that

regardeth the Day, regardeth it unto the Lord, fo He that re-

gardeth not the Day
y
to the Lord, He doth not regard it ? Gen.

17. ij. Have any Alterations been made, of late, in the de-

calogue ? and, is the Fifth Commandment, which enjoyns

Reverence and obedience to our Governours *, or the fixtb,

which prohibits Murder, reapeal'd ? Was the Murder o£

King Charles committed (o long ago, that it is high time it

Ihould now be forgotten ? But, Is not the Murder of the

rigteous Abel of a much earlier date, and hath not God, in

his Word, jet fuch a Mark upon Cain, that his fin (hall never

be forgotten? Was not Aaron's Rod., by the pofitiveCom-]

mand of God, laid up in the Ark, that it might be kept for a
token againft the Rebels , Num. 2j. 10. through all fucceeding

Generations ? The Atts of Zimri, and his Treafon that He
wrought , were they not written in the Books of the Chronicle^

ofthe Kings oflfrael> i Kings id 20. And were they not

Therefore written there, that thay might be fure to be rfc-

membred ? Were none of the Four Evengelifts men of a

Gofpel-Temper ? And, doth any one of them let the Name
ofJudas p&fs, without fixing a mark upon Him3

asuTraitori
did not St Stephen, at the fame that he pray'd unto God, that

He would not lay to the Charge of his Murderers their Sin9

difplay the Guilt of them, and their Anceftors, in its proper

Colours ? Te Stiff-neckedand Uncircumcifedin Heart and Ears
*

Te do always refifl the Holy Ghofi •, as Tour Fathers did jo do

Te. Which ofthe Prophets have not Tour Fathers perftcuted >

And
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And they have fhevon them of the Coming of the Juft One, of whom Te

have been now the Betrayers and Murderers. A&s 7. 51, 52.. Shall we

accufe this Holy Martyr of Bittemejs and Wrath, becaufe He ufed this

Plainnejs of Speech, when He fpoke of Traitors and Murderers? But had

not the BkfTed Jefus Himfelf fpoken the very fame Language upon the

fame Occaiion ? Tebe Witnejfes unto Tourfelves, that Te are the Children

of them that killed the Prophets :' Mat» 24. 31. Fill ye up then the Mea-

Jur'es of Tour Fathers, Te Serpents, Te Generation of Papers, »0h'at uf*

en Ton may come all the righteous Blood (hed upon the Earth* from the

Blood ofrighteous Abel, unto the Blood of Zacharias, Son of Barachiaf>

whom Te flew between the Temple and the Alter. It is no wonder, iffuch

keen Reproofs of Treachery and Murder, as thefe were, cut to the HeaTF

PerfonsGuilty of thefe Cnmes,and approving the Deeds of rheir Guilty An-

ccftors: But, certainly, We may disapprove, Condemn, Expofe Traiterous

and" Blood- thirfty Men, without giving Offence to any Gu4rlefs Hearers,

to any Favourers of the Royal Caufe. All Men of Religious and Peace-

able Principles, all who fear God, and Honour his Vicegerents, will be*

ready, at the £rft Hearing, to Condemn j upon farther Confideration, to

Deteft ; and upon all propor Occafions, to Declare their Abhorrence of,

fuch Unchriftian, fuch Uunnatural Paricides : They will admire the Vir-

tues, pity the Sufferings, and reverence the Memory of the Royal Martyr :

They will, with (hame and Sorrow, look back upon thofe Days of Dark-

nefs and of Gloominefs, when the Lordcover d the Daughter ofSion with

, a Cloud and in the indignation of his Anger took away from Us the

^King and the Priefl : Lam. z. 1. They will bfcfs his Holy Name, for

reftoring, together with the Monarchy, Peace and Order to the State
5

the True Religion, and the Beauty ofHolinefs, to his Church : They

will be deeply fenfible of their Own Happinefs, in living under the Belt

of Governments, and the Mildcft of Princes : They will difconntenance

all Seditious Principles, that tend to ditlurD the Quiet of Her reign, and to

fhake the very foundations, on which all Government (lands ; They 'will

pray unto God, that Her Defigns, for the Good of this Church and State,

whichare as fmcere as the BlclTecl Martyr's were, may be more fuccefsful 5

That God would preferve Her from the Machinations of Men of the fame

wicked Principles with Thofe, who made themfelves drunk with the Blood

of Her Royal Grandfather : That She may have a much Longer, much

Quieter, and. much Happier Reign, over Loving and Obedient Subjefts
;

and that, without treading any of the fame Wearifome Steps, which he

did, She may, at laft, arrive at thofe happy Manfions of Blifs, where His

Righteous Sod livcth and dwdleth amongft the Glorious Saints and Martyrs

of God in Heaven*

FINIS,


